Note: This is wiring for the “HOT” wire. The ground is tied to the switch and all neutrals are tied together. Ground is sent to the outlet in the box as well. With all other items, the ground floats.

**Parts List for each amp Box**

1 - 4 inch 120 v fan from Radio Shack (the only place that has this)
1 - 120 v LED from Frys
2 - 4 inch fan covers from Frys
4 - special machine screws with nuts to hold fan and fan cover to door
4 - small zip ties to hold fan cover on fan inside of door
1 - dual light switch
1 - single gang box for switch
1 - chrome cover for switch
1 – Internal Under Cabinet Light
1 - package of 50 yellow electrical connectors for wiring (prong type)
about 20 ft of SO cable to run power various places